THERAT
TECHNOLO
OGIES ANNOUNCES V
VOLUNTAR
RY FILING O
OF FORM 1
15 TO
SUS
SPEND SEC
C REPORTING OBLIGA
ATIONS

Montreal, C
M
Canada – February 3
3, 2015 – Theratechn
nologies Incc. (TSX: TH
H) today
that it has filed a Form
a
announced
m 15 with th
he Securitie
es and Exch
hange Com
mmission
(
(“SEC”)
und
der the Secu
urities Exch
hange Act off 1934, as a
amended, (the “Exchan
nge Act”)
t suspend its reporting
to
g obligationss under Secction 15(d) o
of the Excha
ange Act.
The Compa
T
any expects that the termination
n of its dutty to file re
eports will become
e
effective
90
0 days after the filing off this Form 15 with the SEC. How
wever, as a result of
t
the
filing off this Form 15 with the
e SEC, The
eratechnolog
gies’ reportiing obligatio
ons with
t
the
SEC, in
ncluding its obligation to file annu
ual reports on Form 20
0-F and rep
ports on
F
Form
6-K, w
will immedia
ately be susspended. Th
he Companyy is eligible to file a Forrm 15 to
s
suspend
an
nd ultimatelyy terminate its reporting
g obligationss because iit has less than 300
r
record
holde
ers of its co
ommon sharres.
The Compa
T
any’s Board
d of Directors considerred many fa
actors in ma
aking this d
decision,
i
including
itss delisting frrom the NASDAQ markket in Febru
uary 2013, the
t cost asssociated
w
with
preparring and filiing periodicc reports w
with the SEC, the factt that the ccommon
s
shares
curre
ently trade on the Toro
onto Stock E
Exchange, the
t reporting obligation
ns of the
C
Company
in
n Canada a
and the availability of itts Canadian
n disclosure
e document filed on
t
the
System
m for Ele
ectronic Do
ocument A
Analysis and Retrievval (“SEDA
AR”) at
w
www.sedar.
.com.
Theratechnologies will continue to
T
o file its pe
eriodic repo
orts under C
Canadian se
ecurities
r
regulation
w
with the app
plicable Ca
anadian seccurities regu
ulators. All of the Com
mpany’s
f
filings
can b
be found und
der the Com
mpany’s pro
ofile on SED
DAR.
Theratechnologies’ co
T
ommon sha
ares will ccontinue tra
ading on tthe Toronto
o Stock
E
Exchange
(T
TSX : TH).
A
About
Therratechnologies
Theratechnologies (TS
T
SX: TH) iss a specialty pharmacceutical company add
dressing
u
unmet
medical needs in metaboliic disorderss to promote
e healthy aging
a
and im
mproved
q
quality
of life. Furthe
er information about Theratechn
nologies is available on the
C
Company's
website at www.therattech.com, on
o SEDAR at www.sed
dar.com and
d on the
S
SEC’s
webssite at www.sec.gov.

F
Forward-Lo
ooking Info
ormation
This press release contains certa
T
ain stateme
ents that arre considere
ed “forward
d-looking
i
information”
” within the meaning of
o applicable
e securitiess legislation, which statements
m contain
may
n such word
ds as “may””, “would”, ““could”, “will”, “intend”, “plan”, “antticipate”,
“
“believe”,
“estimate”, “expect” and similar expresssions. This forward
d-looking
includes, but
i
information
b is not lim
mited to, in
nformation relating
r
to the effective
eness of
t suspenssion to make periodic fiilings with th
the
he SEC.

Forward-looking information is based upon a number of assumptions and is subject to
a number of risks and uncertainties, many of which are beyond Theratechnologies’
control that could cause actual results to differ materially from those that are disclosed
in or implied by such forward-looking information. These assumptions include, but are
not limited to, the fact that the SEC will not object to the filing of the Form 15. These
risks and uncertainties include, but are not limited to, the risk that the SEC refuses the
Company’s filing of the Form 15 resulting in the Company having to resume its
periodic filings with the SEC.
Risks about the Company are available in our Annual Report on Form 20-F dated
February 27, 2014. We refer potential investors to the “Risk Factors” section of this
Annual Report on Form 20-F dated February 27, 2014 available at www.sedar.com,
www.sec.gov and www.theratech.com. The reader is cautioned to consider these and
other risks and uncertainties carefully and not to put undue reliance on forward-looking
statements.
Forward-looking statements reflect current expectations regarding future events and
speak only as of the date of this press release and represent our expectations as of
that date. Although the forward-looking information contained in this press release is
based upon what the Company believes are reasonable assumptions, investors are
cautioned against placing undue reliance on this information since actual results may
vary from the forward-looking information.
We undertake no obligation to update or revise the information contained in this press
release, whether as a result of new information, future events or circumstances or
otherwise, except as may be required by applicable law.
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